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ABSTRACT

Nosocomial infections (NIs), also known as a hospital-acquired infection, are defined as infections which are
acquired after 48 h of patient admission. Such infections are neither present nor incubating prior to a patient’s
admission to a given hospital. NIs represent a universally serious health problem and a major concern for the safety
of both patients and the health care providers.
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INTRODUCTION
Nosocomial infections (NIs), also known as a hospitalacquired infection, are defined as infections which are
acquired after 48 h of patient admission. Such infections
are neither present nor incubating prior to a patient’s
admission to a given hospital. NIs represent a universally
serious health problem and a major concern for the safety
of both patients and the health care providers.[1,2,3,4]
Although the incidence rate for nosocomial infection
vary from country to country, at any given time, almost
seven patients from developed countries to ten patients
from developing countries out of each100 patients
admitted to hospitals gain at least one kind of nosocomial
infections.[5]
Nurses are responsible for providing medications,
dressing, sterilization, and disinfection. They are
involved in more contact with patients than other health
care workers (HCWs). Therefore, they are more exposed
to various Nis.[6,7] Hence, nurses play a vital role in
transmitting NIs, and their compliance with infection
control measures seems to be necessary for preventing
and controlling Nis.[8]
It has been reported that in hospitals with an effective
program for nosocomial infection surveillance, infection
rates can be reduced by approximately one-third.[9]
Hospital personnel, especially the nurses play an
important role in spreading the infection and they are
considered as key members of managing and controlling
the hospital infections; therefore, nurses must have
correct, up-to-date and appropriate scientific information
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sregarding varieties of hospital infections, their effects
on afflicting patients, death toll and increased hospital
costs, recognition of people at risk and also the criteria to
prevent and control.[10] Nurses are the largest therapeutic
team in hospitals.[11,12]
Nosocomial infections are those infections that occur in
the hospital/Health care facility, but secondary to
patients favourable health condition. Infections are
considered nosocomial if they first appear 48 hours or
more after hospital admission or within 30 days after
discharge.
Nurses are responsible for providing medications,
dressing, sterilization and disinfection. Nurses are
involved in more contact with patient than other health
care providers. Hence, patients are exposed to various
nosocomial infections. Nurses infection control measures
seems to be necessary for preventing and controlling
nosocomial infections. Nurses need to be aware and
knowledgeable about themselves to prevent transmission
of nosocomial infections.
OBJECTIVES



To assess the level of knowledge on nosocomial
infection among staff nurses working in ICU.
To associate the level of knowledge on nosocomial
infection among staff nurses working in ICU with
their selected demographic variables.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
A descriptive study was conducted to assess the
knowledge on nosocomial infection among staff nurses
working in ICU. The study was conducted in a selected
Hospital. Study participants included were staff nurses
working in the ICU. A total of 30 staff nurses
participated in the study. Structured questionnaire was
predesigned to assess the knowledge among staff nurses
in ICU.

Fig. 1: Shows that 14(46.7%) had were inadequate
knowledge, 16(53.3%) of staff nurses had adequate
knowledge.

The score was interpreted as follows
Level of knowledge
Inadequate knowledge
Adequate knowledge

Percentage
≤50%
>50%

Table 1: represents the frequency and percentage
distribution of demographic variables of staff Nurses
in ICU.
Demographic variables
Age in years
20-25
26-30
Gender
Male
Female
Professional
Qualification
B.sc (N)
DGNM
Experience in Years
1-3
4-6
7-9
>9yrs

Frequency

Percentage

25
5

83.3
16.7

3
27

10
90

14
16

46.7
53.3

23
5
1
1

76.7
16.7
3.3
3.3

Most of the subjects (83.3%) were in the age group of
20-25 years and minimum numbers of subjects (16.7%)
were found in the age group of 26-30 years. Most of the
subjects 90% were female and 10% were male. With
regard to professional qualification most of the subjects
(53.3%) were DGNM (46.7%) were B.Sc (N). Most of
the subjects (76.7%) had 1-3 years’ experience, (16.7%)
had 4-6 years of experience 3.3% had 7-9 years
experiences and 3.3% had more than 9 years’ experience
The first objective was to assess the knowledge on
infection control among staff nurses in ICU. The
frequency and percentage distribution on level of
knowledge on Nasocomial infection control among staff
nurses reveals that 14(46.7%) had inadequate knowledge
and 16(53.3%) of staff nurses had adequate knowledge.
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DISCUSSION
The study showed that only 14(46.7%) had inadequate
knowledge, 16(53.3%) of staff nurses had adequate
knowledge. The implication drawn from the study are of
vital concern to all health care team members and need
to be incorporated in both theory and practice. Factors
such as increased workload, lack of staff in the ICU, less
supervision also have a major impact on the knowledge
and practice of infection control.
CONCLUSION

RESULTS

Level of knowledge
Inadequate knowledge
Adequate knowledge

The second objective was to associate the level of
knowledge on nosocomial infection among staff
nurses working in ICU their selected demographic
variables. Nothing showed significant value with their
selected demographic variables.

Frequency
14
16

Percentage
46.7
53.3

The following recommendation needs to be implemented
in the hospital (i) strict implementation of hand washing
techniques rules is the need of the hour, supervision of
hand washing programme in the hospital and its
documentation, (ii) conducting the orientation
programme for the new staff nurses and (iii) organizing
continuous awareness programme among the staff nurses
s. This will promote knowledge of infection control
among staff nurses and decrease the rate of nosocomial
infection among patients.
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